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Dr. Thomas A. Dooley II I, seen here surrounded by Laotian children, will speak at
the Lawrence College Chapel Friday, October 16, at 8:30 p.m.

Courageous Dr. Dooley Here
Next Week; Tickets Scarce
Lawrence students and faculty will have an opportu
nity to hear Dr. Thomas A. Dooley 111, the former Navy
physician, who is fighting disease and Communism in the
Red-threatened country of Laos on Friday, October 10 in
the Memorial Chapel at 8:30 in the evening. Dr. Dooley
has been in the United States since August for surgery to
remove a chest cancer. Since recovering from his opera
tion, Dr. Dooley has been on a nation-wide lecture tour.
D r. Dooley attended the St.
Louis School of M edicine and
was graduated from there in
1953. He joined the Navy for
his internship and in May. 1964,
was as-signed to the beseiged
city of Haiphone in Com m unist
North Vietnam . He was so ap
palled by the wretchedness of
the 600.000 refugees who stream 
ed through his settlement that
a physician friend encouraged
h im to write his first book,
Deliver Vs F rom E vil.
W ith the proceeds from his
book and generous help from
pharm aceutical houses in the
Urnted States, he returned to
Southeast Asia to build a village
hospital in the northern part of
the (then) Kingdom of Laos.
When the hospital was ru n 
ning smoothly, he turned it
over to the government and re
turned to the United States to
raise more funds for additional
hospitals. The result was his
second book. The Edge of To
morrow. and a sim ilar pioneer
ing hospital at Muong Sing.
In February. 1958. Dr. Dooley
established M E D IC O »Medical
International Cooperation O r
ganization). This program s ba
sic philosophy is to extend m ed
ical care to the peoples of the
world where no such care is
available. To do this M E D IC O ,
a non-profit organization, at

tem pts to set up hospitals in re
m ote, undoctored areas.
The proceeds from Dr. Doo
ley’s two books and his lecture
tours in the United States are
used to further the cause of
M E D IC O by providing more
available doctors and medical

equipm ent for the hospitals
which have been set up.
A very extensive and inter
esting pictorial article on I)r.
Dooley can be found in this
com ing week's LOOK M ag a
zine which will appear Tuesday.
Dr. Dooley will be sponsored
by the Appleton Friends of
Thomas Dooley. M .D .; 17 civic
leaders who arranged for his
appearance here in the Apple
ton area. A lim ited num ber of
tickets for Dr. Dooley's lecture
are available at Brokaw, Ormsby. Colm an, the F aculty Office
of M ain Hall and in the Deans’
Offices.

LAWRENTIAN Places
In National Competition
L A W R E N T IA N Editor-in-Chief R ay Sherman received notifica
tion Monday that the L A W R E N T IA N had received a firm class
honor rating by the Associated Collegiate Press, who review and
criticize the nation’s college papers. The first class rating is de
fined by the ACP as “com parable to excellent.”
The L A W R E N T IA N reviewer,
Duane Andrews, was a form er
m em ber of the staff of the M in
neapolis Star-Tribune. He es
pecially prais«»d the paper for
it« editorials, coverage and con
tent and offered suggestions for
im proved headlining, make-up
and photography.
E ditor Sherm an was. needless
to say, very pleased w ith the
aw ard and noted the tough com 
petition of the cla3s in which the
L A W R E N T IA N is forced to com
pete. This class of newspapers,
writh weekly issues and a stu
dent body enrollment of between
751 and 1250 students, captured

nearly twice as m an y "AllA m erican” or superior awards
than any other class and several
m ore first class awards in ad
dition.
“ I'm certainly proud of each
m em ber of the staff. Editorial
Board, and contributor to the
i | « M NTIAN,” <.n<\ M u r u n ,
“ all of them have made my Jwb
that muc h easier and rewarding.
I only hope that during the com
ing semester we m ay continue
to Improve our paper and per
haps achieve an ‘All-American'
rating when we again have the
semester issues reviewed.”
398 papers were reviewed.

“ Beat B eloit!”—the 1959 Homecoming slogan, is the cry echo
ing throughout the Lawrence campus as crepe paper and chicken
wire fly am idst the Greek groups and independents, signifying
float construction and house decoraUons.
The fraternities and sororities
are working together in Uie fol
lowing combinations: Beta Theta P i and Delta G a m m a ; Delta
Tau Delta and Kappa Alpha
Theta; Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Alpha Chi Omega; Phi Kappa
Tau and Pi Beta Phi; Phi Delta
Theta and Kappa Delta; Phi
G am m a Delta and Alpha Delta
Pi. The independents are also
in the running and out to “ Beat
the G reeks!”
M uch hard-and-fast work be
gan on Wednesday as the groups
gathered to begin construction,
with the pledges working on the
floats and the actives decorat
ing the fraternity houses. Be
cause of the extended sorority
rush period and the many ac
tivities planned for the week,
it was decided the dorms would
not be decorated this year.
W orking (‘specially hard to
uphold their honor will be Kap
pa Delta sorority which took
first prize in the float com peti
tion last year, and Phi Delta
Theta which captured first place
honors in the fraternity hous«'
decorations contest.
Forty store windows will also
be decorated and first and sec
ond place prizes will be aw ard
ed after judging by a secret
panel of judges.
P J Skits Spark Weekend
W h i s t l e s will undoubtedly
greet embarrassed but enthusi
astic freshm an women as they
perform before the college to
night in the annual P aja m a P a
rade After viewing the specta
cle, which begins at 7:30 p.m .,
in the chapel, the football team
will gather on the stage to re
ceive the Hom ecoming Queen
and her two attendants.
Following the traditional burn
ing of the raft on the Fox River,
•‘The Mess” will wind up the
evening. Students are urged to
bring ukes, banjos, guitars, and
any other noise-making instru
ments with them to this inform 
al affair which will end at 12:00.
Floats gliding down College
Avenue will lead the way to
Alexander G ym for the dinner.
The parade will begin at 10:30
a.m.. and the dinner line will
! «• <‘|« n from 12:00 until 12:15.
F raternity open houses and
a reception at the Union will fol
low the football game. At halftim e in the game against Be
loit. the Hom ecom ing Queen
will present the awards for
house decorations, floats, and
window decorations. The annua]
H om ecom ing Dance will take

place at Alexander Gym from
9:00 to 1:00; girls have 1:30
hours!
H om ecom ing co - chairm en
Jan e Rossiter and Art U llian
have been promoting the sale
of Homecoming buttons and
hats all week. Proceeds for the
form er go to “L ” club, for the
latter to the H omecom ing com 
mittee.

Who are you going to throw
that hat at, I«ynn? Homecoming
hats have blossomed all over
campus, thanks to the efforts of
m any energetic salesmen such
as Lynn Itoc»ter, who is shown
in the picture above.
STUDENT TICKETS
Lawrence students will be
able to get special student
tickets to this season's Attic
Theatre productions. This is
a local group using the Music-Drama Center facilities.
They will be* presenting “The
Glass M ountain” by Bruce
King, October 17 to 20, and
again on October 23 and 2ft.
Other productions will be
"The Potting Shed” by G r a 
ham Greene, to be perform 
ed February 8-7 and 13-14,
and Peter Ustinov's “ R om 
anoff and Ju lie t” to bo pre
sented M arch 26-27 and April
1-2.
A special season book of
three tickets can be obtain
ed for $2.00 at the box office
in the Music-Drama Center
from 11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
and from 5 to 7 p.m . Tickets
for individual performances
are 75 cents each.

Dr. Knight Discloses
Staff Appointments
W ith the appointm ent of three faculty members, the Lawrencc
College teaching staff is complete for the coming year. President
DougJas M. Knight has announced.
Added to the faculty during the sum m er are Frank B. Bessac,
recently from the University of Texas, who has been named lec
turer in anthropology;Bradner W. Coursen, from the University
of M aryland, instructor in biology; and Mrs. J. Bruce Brackenridge, lecturer in Italian.
Bessac ha« spent three years
in the Orient, as a student at
the ('stholic University of Peip
ing, as a Fulbright scholar
studying in Inner M ongol*, and
as an employee of the China
Relief Mission in Inner Mongo
lia and the EC’A ’s Mongol proj
ect. He holds the B.A. from the
College of the Pacific , the M.A.
from the University of Califor
nia, and is now- writing his
Ph.D . thesis for the University
of Wisconsin,
At the latter institution he
was a research assistant in ru
ral sociology, and was co-auth
or of a study entitled “ Popula
tion Estim ates for Wisconsin
Counties.” in 1957.
Bessac re
places Dr. Harold Schneider,
who is on a year’s leave of ab
sence on a National Science
Foundation's sponsored project
in Tanganyika.

Bradner Coursen holds the
A.B. from Drew University and
the M.S. and Ph.D. from the
University of Maryland. He is
a botanist by training, with
strong emphasis on physiology
and biochemistry.
He is co
author of five technical articles
already appearing in print, and
for the last four years he has
been a graduate teaching as
sistant at Maryland.
Instructor in Italian
Mrs. Brackenridge, wife of a
new' m em ber of the physics de
partm ent, will take over the in 
struction in Italian. She is a
graduate of Connecticut College
for Women, and did her m as
ter’s thesis on “Stoic Themes
in Euripidean and S e n e c a n
D r a m a .” T h e Brackenridges
come from the campus of Mus
kingum College in Ohio.
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Sorority Tensions Relax;
Extended Rush Proves
“Tempest In a Teapot”
To coin a phrase, “ It’s all over hut the shouting.” By
now some unfortunate freshman has mangled her precious
pledge pin in the washing machine, the quad door knobs
and crests shine brighter than they have since last ( )ctober
as disgruntled pledges discover that the road to activation
involves menial labor obviously below their stature.
Actives heave a sigh of relief and, remembering that Law
rence is a verbal college, rush to catch up on two week’s
work with an eye to some attempt at class discussion.
It seems a notoriously common trait to seek reassurance
in cold facts and figures follow
ing any social upheaval, be it
civil war or rushing; the in 
volved parties always seek to
gain some objective ideal from
the hectic events in which they
were so recently immersed. Far
be it from this reporter to de
part from convention. Follow
ing the trend, he will now turn
to the statistics on the results
of sorority rushing.
Since it was, as usual, the
distaf side of Greek rush which
caused the most com m ent and
anxiety, its statistics will be our
concern. Oddly enough, there is
little ’‘new” news on this sub
ject.
GREEKS CRY
There w u surprisingly little
variation between the facts of
*59 and the fact» of *5H. There
were m o r e w o m e n going
through rush last year than
this: l(Mi as opposed to 153. Itut
despite the terrified Greek cries
that E V E R Y O N E was blocking
to go independent or to avoid
rush altogether after the first
few parties, only 6t> women re
m ained independent at tlir end
of rush as opposed to 59 last
year. On this score at least
there seems to have developed
a great deal of trepidation over
a difficulty which didn't m ater
ialize.
One could also hear a strick
en wail from the crowd that a
large num ber of pledges were
upperclassmen and not fresh
men. u situation which could
bode til for sorority strength in
a few' years. The facts don’t
bear this out either. Last year
five
upperclassmen
pledged,
and this year eight donned
pledge pins. No startling in 
crease shows up here.
The next com plaint was that
there were more who had chos
en to go independent than had
in other years. This also seems
exaggerated since last year’s
total num ber of women who
did not state sorority prefer
ence was 26 and this year’s was
only 27.
It is by now com mon knowl
edge that there were fewer sor
orities filliiiR the pledge quota
of 23 than did so last year. In
this there Ls perhaps some gen
uine cause for Greek concern.
This year 105 girls pledged, op
posed to 119 last year, m raning
that a loss of 14 had to he as
sumed somewhere.
Kappa Alpha Theta pledged
15 Uus year. 21 last year; Kappa Delta pledged 23 both years;
Alpha Chi Om ega and Alpha
Delta Pi pledged 8 and 17 this
year, com pared with 16 and 9
last year; Pi Beta Phi pledged

19 in ’59 and 23 in ’58; Delta
G am m a pledged 23 both years.
IN T E R P R E T A T IO N P R O V E S
HARD
Interpretation of these figures
is rather difficult. Many have
seriously m aintained that this
signifies: 1» fewer socially and
sorority m inded people are en
tering Lawrence, or 2) extend
ed rush perm itted more Ume
for freshmen discussion about
sororities and consequently for
“ block voting,” which then shut
out girls who w ouldn’t consider
a second choice.
The first claim m ay be a val
id one and yet one can only
point to the sm all difference in
the num ber of independents in
’58 and ’59 to refute it. As for
the second point, facts show
that only 13 rushees put down
only one choice. C ertainly this
is no great indication of real
block voting or of a one choice
trend.
While both evaluations u n 
doubtedly have some validity,
it Ls a t h i r d viewpoint that
seems to focus on the real prob
lem: some of (he largrr groups
may possibly be over the per
mitted chapter quota.
This
means that even though they
have not filled their pledge quo
tas. they would be unable to
rush again barring a loss of
several members.
The fear is that this will m ake
a big difference to the strength
of the group as two or three
years pass.
However if it is
remembered Uiat the transfer
“ m ortality rate’’ d e c r e a s e d
sharply last year, it can be
seen that this could be an un
founded fear.
If few people
transfer, chapter strength will
rem ain sufficient even without
a completely full'd pledge quota.
With Uie possible excepUon
of the last point, sorority rush
ing looked m uch the same as
it has for the past few years.
Extended
rush,
which
gave
more tim e to actives to worry
and voice their thoughts, m ay

P A T R O N IZE
l.A W K ENTI.AN A D V E R T IS E R S

PR E SE N T S IN D IA N F ILM
F ilm Classics committee
presents next Sunday, Octo
ber 11, the Indian film "Pather P anchali” (“The L a 
m ent of the Path” ). Showings
will be at 1:30 p.m. and 6:30
p. m. at the Stansbury The
atre in the Music - D ram a
Center.

Lawrence Sororities Announce
Pledging of 105 New Members
This year’s extended sorority rushing resulted in the pledging
of ninety-six freshmen and nine upperclassmen.
AL PH A C H I O M E G A — 8:
Jan et Daum , Yvonne Hacquet,
Brenda Haist, M ary Kincaid,
Ju lie Meloy, Linda Mereness,
M uriel Mongin, Suzanne Stef
fen.
A LPH A D E LT A P I — 17: K ar
en Anderson, Carol Borre, N an
cy Conrads, Shirley Fox, Judith
G raham , M ary Hallenbeck, Sal
ly Kanne, M ary Kirkeby, M ar
jorie Lane, Joyce M ichalak,
M arjorie
Middleton,
Frances
Perry,
Karen
Prahl,
Ju dith
R einem ann,
Ja n e t
Robards,
M argaret Snyder, R ita V ollman.
D E LT A G A M M A — 23; San
dra Bartels, Je a n Bezoier. Sue
Bucklin,
Linda
Burch,
G ail
Faude, Barbara Hauptli, Susan
Holland, Karen Johnson. M ar
garet Kennedy, Cynthia Liebich,
Nancy Lotz, Jean Malloch, C a
rol Mareneck, M arilyn Nelson,
Susan Poulsen, M ary Restifo,
Nina Roberts, B arbara Schultz,
Sally Steven. Lorelei Viscarillo.
Joan W emess, Lynda W illiam s,
Nancy Wynn.
K A P PA A L P H A T HET A— 15;
Susan Adams. Brenda Brady,
Jacquey Brown, Liz Cole, K ar
en Ham ilton, Georgia Hansen,
I ’SED BO OK SALE
The annual used book sale,
sponsored by the A m erican
Association
of
University
Women, will take place O c
tober 15. 16 and 17 in the
M em orial Chapel.
Hours for the book sale,
which will include some m u 
sic, are: Thursday. 8:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m .; Friday. 8:00
a.m . to 8:00 p .m .; and Sat
urday, 8:00 a.m . to 1:00 p.m.
Used books in good condi
tion w ill be on sale in the
Chapel basement. Proceeds
w’ill go into a scholarship
fund sending an Appleton
High schol girl to Lawrence.

Bonnie M acArthur, Bonnie Maler, Joan Paulson, Ju d ith Per
ry, Ann Peterson, Paula Presba,
Susan Slocum, Ann Turner,
Rosalie Ward.

Thetas, Delts Ask
C am pus to F orm al
Kappa Alpha Theta and Delta
Tau Delta will present their
pledges at the first of the 1959
round of pledge form als Satur
day, October 17. The program
for the evening will begin with
a smorgasbord dinner for The
tas and Delts and their dates
at the North Shore Country
Club.
From 9:00 until 1:00 there will
be dancing to the music of the
Jim m y Jam es Band. Presenta
tion of the pledges is sceduled
for 11:30. All Lawrentians are
invited to join the Thetas and
Delts for the dance at North
Shore.

K A P PA DELTA — 23: Jean
Anderson, Susan Blohm. Joanne
Campbell, Gretchen Ford. Kay
Halvorson, K a t h r y n Hilfert,
Georgia Hupp, Susan Kline. Su
san Lucia, Carol McAninch,
M arilyn Mundy, Am ber Nym an,
Carol Pergler, Linda Peterson,
Dorothy Polzin, Joanne Hosulek,
Ilona Tauck, Sara Thompson,
Johanna Steinmetz, Nancy Van
Scoy, Paula von Scheidt, Bonny
Weller. Jane Westcott.
P I BETA P H I — 19: Victoria
Agee. M ary Brausch, Lucy Brid
ges, Joann Brown, R u th Ann
Cade, Jane East, Roxy Fuller,
E valine Heinrichs, E l e a n o r
Hoke, Sandra Karlson, Barbara
Larsen, Virginia McKee, Karen
Murphy, Betsy Myers, Vivienne
■sReinhard, Susan Schneider, L in
da Shermer, Susan W illiam s,
Kristine Zahm.

FALL HAIR STYLING at

Buetow’s Beauty Shoppe
225 East College Avenue

For Best Buys in School Supplies, Art
and D rafting Materials

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc.
209 E. College Ave.

have created a tempest in a
teapot.
If the Greek women are dying
as a Lawrence institution, it has
been difficult to see it this week
because of the distracting glare
of pledge pins.

Appleton, Wis.

GOODLUCK!
At Homecoming, Vikings
AFTER T H E G A M E JO IN T H E C R O W D AT

Sammy’s
Pizza Palace
A P P L E T O N ’S N EW EST PALACE
At 211 N. Appleton St.
Dortn Deliveries (One. 25c) Two or More F R E E

Dr. THOMAS A. DOOLEY
SO UTH EA ST ERN A S IA ’S FAM OUS DOCTO R

Will Speak of His Experiences in Laos on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, at 8:30 p.m.
at MEMORIAL CHAPEL
TICKETS $1.00 N O W ON SA LE AT

C O N K E Y ’S BOOK STORE
All Proceeds to go to M E D IC O

— Dr. Dooley's Fund for Laos
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Let’s Hope for Win Number Three

Tomorrow Is Homecoming,
Vikings Face Buccaneers

I \\T£\ r\
» Ti.__--„
• _ 1 1 PP A*
P
.I
Fwo
o clock ftomorrow afternoon
is
kickoff time for
the
1959 Lawrence Homecoming game. The Vikes will he
seeking their third straight victory of the young campaign
as they face Beloit College. Beloit has lost two of their
first three games.
They were drubbed by St. Olaf 28 to 0, in their opening
contest; edged past Monmouth 9 to 8 in their second game;
and last week lost to Cornell 28 to 0. The two teams have
a common opponent in Monmouth which both teams beat
by indecisive margins.
T he
invading
Buccaneers
boast a squad of 23 men, small*
est in the league. Of these, 13
a r e former letter winners.
Standouts on the squad are, end

B ill Heidrich, who was very in
strumental in their victory over
M onm outh; J im Kuplic, sophomore QB. and Colin Stetson, senior guard and team captain.

PINKS WINS AGAIN

Viking Harriers Trounce Scots;
To Face Buccaneers Tomorrow
The Lawrence College Harriers found a wet and hilly threem ile course to their liking last Saturday as they routed the Mon
m outh Scots by a score of 16-47. On the way to victory, the Vikes
swept the first four places and seven out of the first eight.
The Vikes were led by Tad
Pinkerton, who was clocked in
the tim e of 16:40. This m arks
the second victory in two starts
for Tad this season. A com bina
tion of adverse weather condi
tions, excessive hills, and lack
of competition tended to slow
up the times.
In all fairness to Monmouth,
it m ust be pointed out that their
cross-country squad is compos
ed m ainly of sophomores.
It
stands to reason, consequently,
that inexperience ham pers them
greatly and in the next couple
o f seasons their team should be
vastly improved.
In achieving victory, which
evened their season record at
1-1, the Vikes were without the
services of J im Jordan and
Chuck Collins, both who were
sidelined with injuries. How
ever, they are expected to be
ready by next Saturday.
The Vikings’ opponent Satur
day w ill be Beloit. The Bucs
are led by sophomore Dave
B la ir and senior R ich Chase.
This meet figures to be a tough
er test than Monmouth, but the
Vikes are favored to win. The
m eet will start at 10:00 in the
m orning at the Reid M unicipal
G olf Course.
1. Pinkerton, Lawrence 16:40.
2. Simon, Lawrence
3. Stout, Lawrence
4. Traver, Lawrence
5. Renwick, Monmouth
6. Bond, Lawrence
7. Becker, Lawrence
8. Bezucha, Lawrence

For FOOD It's . . .

MURPHY’S
221 E. College

For the Pleasant Sound
of Life. Buy

Zenith

Television — Radio
Stereo — Hi-Fidelity

Suess TV & Radio
306 E. College Ave.
PHON E 3-6464
We Service All Makes

T HE FIN E ST IN

Jewelry
-AT—

MARX
JEWELRY
212 E. College

Actually, U_____
however, little is
known about the actual strength
of this Beloit ball club. Their
victory was played under very
adverse weather conditions, and
in their two defeats, they were
completely outclassed, and were
never given a chance to show
their stuff.
Besides being Homecoming,
the gam e also marks the return
of competition between the two
clubs after a nine game ab
sence. In 1950 Beloit was ex
pelled from the Midwest Con
ference because of illegal re
cruiting practices. Two years
ago, however, they were rein
stated for this year’s competit
ion. The rivalry between the two
dates back to 1899, and had been
played quite consistently until
1951. Lawrence has a big edge
in the series with 27 wins to 6
for Beloit, while four games
have ended in ties.
In a recent interview with the
Lawrentian, Coach Bernie Heselton of Lawrence rated the
game, “ a toss-up” .

----------------------------

Pictured above is Charlie Srruififs, hero of last week’s Monmouth
game in which he intercepted three passes, two of which set up
Lawrence’s two touchdown*.

Vikings Topple Scots, 14-8 Spor,sCalendar
W

JL

K

Scruggs, Schulze Sparkle In
First Away Victory In Years

The Lawrence Vikings proved the pre-season forecast
ers wrong again on Saturday, October 3 with a 14-8 victory
over the Monmouth Scots. The Vikings not only have
won two games in a row for the first time in three seasons,
broke a ten-game road losing streak ; hut now find them
selves co-holder of third place in the Midwest Conference.
The big hero of the day for
the Vikes was C harlie Scruggs,
senior defensive halfback.
It
was Scruggs with three tim ely
interceptions, two of which set
up the Vikings’ scores, who
saved the day.
The first half was a see-saw
affair with neither team being
able to register points.
The second half started off
m uch the same way as the first
half had ended. W ith 4:58 re
m ainin g in the third quarter,
Scruggs picked off a Joe Suf
field aerial on the Scot’s 17.
F rom there J im Schulze picked
up five yards on three runs.
On fourth down Schulze fired a
twelve yard pass to end John
D unning for a touchdown.
A
pass attempt failed for the ex
tra point, so the score was Law 
rence 6, Monmouth 0.
W ith 2:08 left to play in the
third quarter, Scruggs came up
with a spectacular interception
on the Monmouth 35. Scruggs
then proceeded to run for five
yards before being hauled down
by the Scot defenders. Schulze

Frosh Forces Face
St. Norbert Jayvees;
Buccaneer Harriers
Next Monday, October 12, the
Lawrence
freshman
football
team will play their first game
of the season.
The contest,
which has been postponed from
October 5, will be against the
ju nior varsity team of St. Nor
bert's College at 2:30 at W hit
ing Field.
Probable starters are Gary
Just, Fred Flom. Mike Franzke,
Howie H am ann, Bill Plank,
Tom Barton, Tom Schinabeck,
Nelson Strom, Dave Borth. Bill
Falter, Carey Wickland, George
Stanton, and Dick Brostrom.
The freshman cross-country
squad also has its first meet
soon. They w ill run against the
Beloit harriers tomorrow m orn
ing at 10:00 at the M unicipal
Golf Course. Their team will
consist of Reed W illiam s. Herb
Weber, Mike Furlong. George
McKann, Chuck
Braak,
Bill
Stillwell, and Don Hall. They
w ill run with the varsity team,
but will finish at the end of
two miles while the varsity will
run the full three m ile course.

then uncorked his longest run
of the afternoon by going 20
yards around right end to the
M onm outh
10.
G ary
Scovel
then bulled his way up the m id 
dle for four yards to put the
ball on the Monmouth six yard
line. Schulze then skirted right
end In to the end zone for the
second Viking score. Schulze
then hit Scovel with a pass in
the end zone for the two-point
conversion. The score was then
Lawrence 14, Monm outh 0.
W ith the fourth quarter bare
ly under way, Suffield found
halfback Pete Margetis alone in
the end zone for a 40 yard scor
ing play. A poor Lawrence
punt, only to the Vike 40, had
set up the Scots’ score. Cuffield
hit end Paul Goff for the ex
tra point. W ith 14:26 rem ain
ing in the game the score read
Lawrence 14, Monmouth 8.
The Vikes traded the ball with
M onmouth for most of the quar
ter. W ith four minutes rem ain
ing, however, the Scots finally
got a drive going. They drove
from their own 45 to the Vike
15. On fourth down Schulze in 
tercepted a Suffield aerial to
put the skids, at least tem por
arily, on the Monmouth attack.
The Vikings did not move the
ball and were forced to punt.
Monm outh got the ball again,
this tim e on the m idfield stripe,
and proceeded to m arch stead
ily down the field. W ith 45 sec
onds left to play, and M on
m outh on the Lawrence seven,
Suffield missed Gary W illm an
in the end zone.
The clock
then ran out on the Scots.
M
L
7
It
First Downs
41
141
Yards Rushing
222
20
Y ards Passing
3-8
12-37
Passes
0
0
Fumbles Lost
45
Yards Penalized 50
LAST W E E K ’S SCORI S
Lawrence 14, Monmouth 8.
Cornell 28, Beloit 0
Ripon 18. St. Olaf 7
Coe 16. G rinnell 8
Carleton 14, Knox 7

FO R

TOBACCOS — PIPES
M A G A ZIN E S

JERRY’S PIPE SHOP

y

M ID W E S T C O N F E R E N C E
STANDINGS
Opp.
W. L. Pts. Pts.
Cornell
3
0
61
0
Coe
3
0
44
21
Lawrence
2
1
55
28
2
Carleton
1
32
27
Knox
1
2
27
16
Monmouth
1
2
24
29
1
M o it
2
9 64
2
St. Olaf
1
65
35
Ripon
1
2
37
47
G rinnell
0
3
26
58

FOOTBALL ANI»
AND CROSS
COUNTRY
October 10
Beloit at L A W R E N C E
Carleton at G rinnell
Knox at st O laf
Monmouth at Coe
Ripon at Cornell
October 17
L A W R E N C E at R i |k >i \
Beloit at G rinnell
Coe at Cornell
Knox at M onm outh
St. O laf at Carleton

VIKING EDDA
By AL SALTZSTEIN and JE F F K N O X

Why Lawrence Wins
There is no question about it, this year’s Lawrence
squad looked better than last year’s team. W hy this has
happened is a bit surprising. Most of the mainstays from
last year’s squad were lost through graduation, and sopho
more help has come at but three positions. We posed this
question to ( oach Bernie Heselton, and he gave n> several
reasons.
First he noted the experience of several of his players
have gained. He noted that nine members of his team
have at least one season of good action behind them.
He especially pointed out the fine work of Jimmy
Schulze has done both at quarterback in the first game, and
lately at half, lie feels the added experience has cut down
the number of mistakes that plagued last \ear’s team and
more or less solidified the club. The coach also said,
“Sophomores Dan Brink and I’ete Thomas have been quite
a surprise in the line.”
Mr. Heselton pointed out also the schedule has been
very favorable to the Vikings thus far. “ All the clubs
we have faced are definitely second division clubs.”
Coach Heselton, however, was quick to point out the
team’s drawbacks. II¡ n main complaint was that “ we have
just 15 or
boys we can play regularly; several fellows
have had to play sixty minutes each game.” Injuries have
also been very costly to his team as he ha^ lo>t two start
ing halfbacks for the entire season.
Mr. Heselton cannot be optimistic about the future. He
has a rough road ahead of him. The Vikc> fat e four rough
opponents in their remaining games, three of which are on
enemy fields.
He did have a few encouraging notes however. Sopho
more guard Mel Bayer will see action for the first time in
tomorrow’s game. On the other side of the ledger, how
ever, he said that guard Bill Whitmore probably would
see only limited action due to a leg injury suffered in last
week’s game.
Another week past, and another victory for Lawrence.
Perhaps not quite as impressive, but none-the-less a win.
Tomorrow, perhaps, we shall see a tougher opponent than
in the past two games.
We predict another victory for the Vikes. In other
games we predict:
Carleton over Grinnell.
St. Olaf over Knox.
Coe over Monmouth.
Cornell over Ripon.
Wisconsin over Purdue.
Indiana over Marquette.
Record for the season; 5 right, 1 wrong.
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The

MELTING
POT . . .
TO T HE E D IT O R :
George F rien d’s letter on re
ligious convocations (Oct. 2 The
L A W R E N T IA N ) speaks frankly
and thoughtfully to a fundam en
tal issue. In particular I wel
come it because as a m em ber
of the Convocation Com mittee
I have a direct practical con
nection with the question rais
ed. O ur com mittee tried last
year— unfortunately without suc
cess—to elicit general student
com ment on this whole m atter.
It is gratifying that a student
has now made public, in a con
structive spirit, some serious
reflections on the subject. The
com ments I now wish to make
are two.
First, the letter is indeed
timely — because, thus far, not
all dates available for religious
convocations for the current
year have been arranged.
It
H f m j to me that conferences
with co nrrrn fd students, Includ
ing fieorge Friend, could civ«*

valuable guidance to the Con
vocation Com mittee in m aking
plans.
Second, I note that the letter
deals only with religious con
vocations which are structured
as worship services.
Nothing
is said about other types. To
set the subject in perspective,
let me list the "religious” pro
gram s presented at Convoca
tion last year:
1. October, Chaplain M aitland
of C'arieton; sermon “ Free To
Love.”
2. November, R abbi W einberg;
address “ The Relevance of Re
ligion.’’
3. December, Christm as m u
sic.
4. February, Or. Schilling,
address on science and religion,
opening Religion in Life Con
ference.
5. April, Or. W hale; address
on Dead Sea Scrolls.
In short, 5 of our 30 Convo
cations in 1958-’59 were speci
fically religious in reference;
of the 5. one took the form of
a worship service. D uring the
previous year there were. I be
lieve, three with sermons »Mr.
W aring, Mr. M aitland) and two
others. Thus, programs with re
ligious content do take various

% a ft t r n t i a n

forms. It is perhaps the range
of this variety, and the best
kind of balance within it, which
need to be reappraised at Law
rence now.
E L IZ A B E T H W R IG H T
* * *
M R . E D IT O R ;
Re: “ M elting Pot,” October
2, 1959:
Was the ad of the Misses Low
and Moats paid for?
Sincerely,
C H IC K G O B E L
S t R E AND B E T H E R E
The first meeting of Heel
ers will be Monday, October
12. at 4:30 p.m .. in the E x 
perim ental Theatre of the
Music-Drama Center. Heel
ers is an organization for
those interested in working
both back and on stage. AH
Freshm en are eligible and
welcome; last year’s m e m 
bers and any others inter
ested are urged to attend
this im portant meeting.

Friday, October 9, 1959

The Lamntian
is p u b lis h e d < v e ry w eek d u r in g t h e c o lle g e y e a r, e x c e p t v a c a tio n s ,
b y th e L a w r e n t i a n H o a rd o f C o n t r o l o f L a w r e n c e C o lle g e , A p p le 
to n , W is c o n s in .
E n te r e d a s se c o n d c la s s m a t t e r S e p te m b e r 20,
IM O a t th e p o s to f f ic e a t A p p le to n , W is c o n s in , u n d e r th e a c t o f
M a r c h 3, 187S. P r in t e d by th e T im m e r s P r i n t i n g C o., o f B la c k
C r « « k W is c o n a in . S u b s c r ip t io n r a t e Is I3 .6 C p e r y e ar. T e le p h o n e
is 3-5577, e x te n s io n 52.

BEFORE HOM ECOM ING

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
15 A MUST
Third Floor Zuelke Building
Open 8.00 A.M.— 5:15 P.M. Weekdays
8:00 A.M. — 8:00 P.M. Fridays
8:00 A.M. — 12:00 Noon Saturdays

PARENTS COMING FOR
THE WEEKEND?
P H O N E 4-2611 N O W F O R
A R E S E R V A T IO N

F rie n d

di al filter

They kept warning me this would
happen if I didn’t think of some super
way to describe that absolutely unique
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who’s a
Shakespeare? So no ad . . . that’s badl
But, there’s always Coke . ..
and that’s good!
Sottltd vndtr ovihorlty cf TS« Coca-Cola Compony by

Oshkosh, Wisconsin

HERE'S HCW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED C H A R C O A L...defi»
mte'v proved to make the smoke of a c igarette mild and smooth . . .
2. with an efficient pure white cuter filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER
U (%r m M u

C • T C»J

